
LIGHT ON FA HORIZONS 

John Goodwin's Vertue 
class cruising yacht 
"Speed we I I" is seen 
above at sea. She has 
been very successful 
on single-handed self
steering passages. 

FOLLOWING the loss of the Pa111ir . the German 
ha ve laid up the Passat and the las t windjammer 

has passed from the trade wind routes. Onl y yac ht -
men are left under canvas, pa ying their own way for 
the love of it aero s the grea t oceans. 

Looking out from where the southern tip of .Africa 
projects itself into th e highwa ys of . the se.a. 1t IS a 
sa tisfaction to watch the traffic of little ships. . 

And more than ever. South Africa n are pl ay ing 
their part in this game of imagina tion. and advent.ure. 
Cruising is not a ttended the e days with the publ1c1t y 
tha t fo ll owed the pioneers ltke Gerbault a nd other 
for , except to the voyagers themselves. it i a lmost a 
commonplace. . 

Typical of. this sensible and modest approach 1s the 
effort of Donald Shave of Durban. who has been 
quietly making his way home from Pl ymouth 1n a 
35-foot Colin Archer-type cruiser. 

Thirty clays out from Rio de Janeiro, he quietl y 
dropped into the lee of gale- wept Tristan da Cunha 
the other day a nd went ashore to give his dog a run 
a nd stretch hi own legs. We like the way he empha-
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"(:{ With the disappearance of the last windjamme more and more yachts-many of them South African 

-are keeping the Trade Wind routes busy. Her is a round-up of some of the little ships' voyaging!.' 

1ze that he is at ea ju t for the pure fun of it. and 
has no ideas of writing a book or making a lecture 
tour. 

He turned up in a pe Town early in January to 
pick up hi yo ung brother for the s log agai nst the 
Mocambique curren t to Durban. . 

Shave wa beaten in to Cape Town- where she will 
have permanent moorings- by Derek Macey and Gor
don Webb's 38-foot Jenny Wren. which started her 
voyage in England but a l o visited the Balearic .1 la nds. 
Without ba l'yhoo. she has been steadil y a iling the 
tradition a l clown-wind route to the Cape. a nd turned 
up quietly just before Christmas. A Rand girl. Jenifer 
Slight, crewed successfull y for the whole passage and 
the o thers who took pa rt in an exemplary enterprise 
were: Gordon Webb (skipper). David Hall and David 
Mal colm. 

It wa the same wi th Wilf Wild in the Diddikai 
from Cape Town . He slipped quietl y off from the 
Royal Cape Yacht Club a nd made his way via th e 
Azores to Fa lmo uth. He is now ha rd a t work at the 
Fairey Marine factory making jig fo~ moulded - pi~ 
boats and sav ing up for the next leg of a rouncl-the
world tint. 

With equal lac k of ballyhoo in. late . ove mber 
a nother two sma ll yacht slipped their mooring a t the 
Ro ya l Cape bound. on the same cl ay. for St. Helena. 
They were the Rhodesia n Henr y G. \.\'.akel a m. 26. 111 
his 25-foot cutter Wanda and a Frencnman. Berna.rcl 

loitessier, 32. of Indonesia in hi 27-foot ketch Man e
Th erese JI . 

On December 11. Wakelam·s fa ther in Salisbury re
ceived a cablegram that the Wand a had arr ived in 
St. Helena. La ter the ame cla y came news that 
Moitessier had a l o tied up to one of tho e huge 
buoys off Jamestown. . . . 

It is a pity that Maior H . W . Tilma n s courageou 
venture to the Crozet Islands was brought to a n end 
by a vicious greybeard. which swept his elderly cutter 
Mischief in the Roaring Forties outh of Cape T~wn . 

He was bound for the lonely islands on the fnnge 
of the Antarctic with a crew of five to explore. cltmb 
mountains a nd col lect plants for museums. We publish 
th e full story elsewhere in thi issue . 

While Major Tilma n was in Cape Town he wa full 
of pra ise for the fortitude of a South African , John 
Guzzwel l, who helped in the brea_t~-ta king passage 
under jury rig of the -1 5-foot ketch l zu Hang. in the 
Southern O ;:ea n la st summer. a fter she had been tot a lly 
clismasted . 

Guzzwell wa crewing for the joint owners. Brigad ier 
Mile R. Smeeton and his wife . 

The Smeetons set ail in the Autumn of 1955, with 
their da ughter Cl io . a dog. a nd a Sia mese cat. from the 
Straits of Georgi a bound for New Zeala nd . In San 
Fra ncisco they met the ya wl T1:e.kka . owned a nd built 
b y John Guzzwell. who was sailing her s ingle-handed. 
Tzu Hang and Trekka m ade a nd kept various rendez
vous en route. 

At the Bay of Islands. in New Zeala nd , Trekka was 
left while John Guzzwell joined the T zu Hang for a 

South African Ya<'hli11g 

trip to Melbourne to see th e Ol ympic Game . 
De cribing T-::. 11 /fang's seco nd cro sing of the Pacific 

on her way to England a fter the Games Brigadier 
Smeeton said : ·· Our route la y by the old wel l-trodden 
way of the Horn. a nd John decided to come with us. 
We did not a nticipate tak ing more than 70 days to 
reach Port Sta nl e in th e Falkland Isla nd s. T z11 Hang 
left We ternport on December 26. In that first week 
we made 996 mile . just mi ss ing the cruising yacht s' 
coveted 1.000. 

" T-::. 11 Hang finally edged up towa rd s the fort y-e ighth 
parallel, where the weather would be warmer a nd we 
wou ld be free of the d a nger of ice. For the next 
month we had splendid a iling. We had our ga le . 
too. and became accustomed to the following sea . 
Tw Hang was in splendid condition , as tight a nd as 
dry a a yacht can be. 

.. Forty-nine days from Melbourne. with ju t under 
5.000 miles o n the log, a gale threatened. We had a 
rough disturbed night. 

.. Tzu H ang. under bare pole . wa doing abou t three 
to four knot . We !rea med a warp behind to smooth 
the breaking crest and to stead y her way. he seemed 
to be comfortable. 

.. When Beryl (Mr . Smeeton) came on watch a t 9 
a.m. the wind a nd ea were both stronger a nd bigger 
than we had previou ly exper ienced. The gl ass wa 
ri ing and the wind had hiftecl to the west. Beryl 
napped o n her bod yline a nd remarked th at Tw Han g 

was steeri ng easily. She was o ur most careful helms
man. 

·· At I 0 o'clock he saw a n enormous wave towering 
up astern of Tzu Hang. It was much bigger th an any 
of the others a nd she cou ld not ee its flanks , nor 
could she see how T z11 Hang would rise a bove it. 

·• The next moment she wa overboard . 
" For a moment she thought that he had been left 

behind. for the snap hook on her bodyline wa broken . 
bu t a he turned to wim. hampered b y two sui ts of 
oilskins. he saw Tw H ang lying 30 yards away. Both 
ma ts, the doghou e. both the ha tches over the sa loon . 
both dinghie and her rudder had gone . 

.. Tw Hang was very low in the water and had a 
sluggish hopeless movement. as if her time had come. 

"But T zu Han g was not done. In the first a nxious 
hour, whil e John fixed temporary covers over th e 
gaping holes in her deck Beryl a nd I baled , for the 
pumps were under water. We had let the mass of 
masts and rigging tra il to windwa rd to act as a sea 
anchor. 

.. T;:.11 H ang had broken away from them, so that we 
only had two pinnaker pole to fashion a 15-ft. mast. 

nder this. a nd with a jib hoisted upside down as a 
sai l, he sai led 720 mile . while John built a new hollow 
20-ft. mast from floorboa rd a nd the cabin ceiling. 

" Directl y the new mast was read y we shipped it and 
hoisted our squa re sa il, which we had cut out of the 
pare mainsail. 

" W ith the 15-ft. pole a a mizzen mast we now 
found that we could make to windward if necessa ry, 
but only if the wind was light. 

"Jn 37 days after the crash we sa iled 1,490 miles 
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Jenny Wren. just in from Rio. is escorted to moor
ings at the R.C.Y.C. by the club tender with " Prof." 
Lewer-Allan. Rear-Commodore, at the tiller. 

a nd ca me in to our a nchorage at Coronel in Arauco 
Bay, Chile.'' 

The Tw H ang is being refitted and Guzzwell has 
s ince arrived in England. 

John Goodwin , of Hout Ba y- who a yea r or so 
ago did a fine ingle-handed passage of the Atlantic 
from Gibraltar to the Barbados in the Vertue-class 
cutter Speedwell- has gone back to the West Jndies 
to collect his yacht. She has been in temporary retire
ment in one of Nelson 's a ncient warehouses a t Eng
lish Harbour, Antigua- that post-war meeting place 
for yach tsmen wanderers. 

Any day now he will be leaving for a nother solo 
effort, to bring the Speedwell to South Africa down 
the South American coast and across the South 
Atlantic. 

He has proved himself a n adept at using Speedwell's 
magnificent wardrobe of ai ls to the best advantage in 
self-steering pa sage-making. And , on the side, he 
has managed to take a remarkably fine movie record 
of his ventures in full colour. 

His artist wife, Laurel Zahn, who has cruised with 
him in the Mediterranean. will be keeping an anxious 
watch on his progress until he arrives in Cape Town 
ome time in March . 

(turn to page 55) 
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The Post Ollice Stone 
~C\G~~\:::.D~~GC~'C~~'C~ 
[READERS BLOW THEIR GAFF TO THE EDITORJ 

G .M.T.S .. 
Box 58, Stilfontein, 

Transvaal. 

Dear ir. 
l would apprecia te it ver) much i[ ) ou could give me 

an wer to the following quc tions : 
(I) What would be the cost to purchase and fit out a 

~ acht uitable for ocean a ili ng- a yacht mall enough 
to be handled b1 one ma:i? 

(2) Is it po sible to acquire a uitable l acht in South 

Africa? l am ::in Au tralian . livin g for the moment on the Rand. 
who know next to nothing about ) achting . However. 
ince I wa a child I have wanted to live on the ea and 

now wish to know whether it would be po sible on my 
limited avi gs. WILLIAM E. NAN E. 

The reply ro yo 11r q11erirs appears 011 page 40. If 
you arr 1101 do11·11cm1 hi' the facts. there is 11111ch more 
to he .1aicl Oil th e ~ 11/Jjec1.- EDITOR . 

:!4 Hak kv Garden . 
Yeovil le. 

Johanne burg. 

Dear Mr. Editor. 
First of all let me congratulate ) ou on your very fine 

effort in getting into circulation the long-needed Sou·1 H 
AFRICA YACHTING magazine. One gleans a tremendous 
amount of information from the overseas publication on 
technical advance in construction, de ign, etc.. but the 
local yachtsman can gain no real pleasure reading about 

ruising in the small river and bays which seem to be so 
plentiful in the States and U.K. and I am sure that cruising 
and racing reports of univer al interest will be a well 
reported in S.A. y Hl ING .~ND POWER BOAT E.WS a in 
any oversea periodical. judging by the quality of matter in 
the first issue. 

It also give great pleasure to know that at th e helm 
we have as open-minded and keen a ) achtsman a Brian 
Lello who I have always a sociated with an interest in new 
ideas. and the abili ty to see in all design and innovations 
a righ t to exist. however mall it may be. 

It is hoped that a regular design ection will become a 
regular feature of the magazine and that de igns by 
LOCAL enthu iast a well as experienced over ea 
de igncrs will be encouraged. 

1 mu t take Mr. Lello to task on one small point in his 
editorial. regarding the the ugl ) hard chine prams, etc .. he 
mention . There is no method in u e at pre ent. plastic or 
otherwise. by which the keen beginner can build his own 
craft a cheapl y and easil) as hard chine in plywood and 
if we are to encourage these beginners we mu t tolerate 
the re ult of their first enthusia m. onsidering end re ults 
of this type of construction. uch a Zees/(lllf?. we must 
concede that there can be beauty in all thin gs. even hard 
chine craft when handled by a ma ter. R. B. STEVE SO . 

There was 110 attack 0 11 hard-chi11e co11stm tio11 as 
s11ch. merely that this admirable for m of cheap co11srruc
tio11 was 111111ecessary a11d 011t of place i11 gla~s-fihre co11-
tructio11. We are only too kee11 to e11co11rage all cheap 

and easy b11ildi11g methods. We agree e111irely that. i11 
skilled /za11ds, hard-c/1i11e co11stmctio11 has its own special 
elegance. After all, eve11 a Rolls Royce is a /zard-chi11e 
job-if yo11 take a keen loo/.: at ir.- Eon OR. 
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T.S. a11til11 s. 
Training Ship for Bo)'i, 

Durban. 

Dear Sir. Heart ~ congratulations on )Our production of the first 
South African yachting magazine. 

There ha been a great ne::d for this book. 
It will be e peciall) welcomed by those who are not 

member of a 1 acht club, but are keen 1 achtsmen never-
! he less. - . 

The magazine i- well produced. well-filled. and informa-
tive. and already, 1 have learnt quite a lot from your fir t 
publication . Ma ) it pro per and continue to gain na tion-wide intere t 
to the benefit o[ all the boating community. 

L. F. Jones, 
Skipper. 

101 , on. Main Reef. 
Marai burg. 

Transvaal. 

Dear ir, Heartie t congratulation on filling a long-felt want ~nu 
the excellence of your fir t is ue . 

I am an av id reader of all obtainable yacht ing maga-
zine and am definitely of the opinion that your is well 
up to the tandard o[ anythi ng produced oversea and wish 
) ou complete ucce in the future. 

May I ugge t that, angli ng being more or les b und 
up with boating, you might include more art icles and news 
on th at subject and o widen the circle of your readers 
and po ibly get ome of these type th inkin g on the right 
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lines as far as ail is concerned. 
A uring ) ou that Florida Yacht lub. mall a II is. 

will do all it can to en ure the succes of uch an excellent 
magazi ne. ' . B. Milne. 

Commodore, F.Y.C 

On Board the Plz oe11ix, 
Morehead ity, N. .. 

United States of America. 

Dear Editor. We are all fine and till continuing our very pleasant 
vo)age. We are in the Uni ted States now. and we have 
been here more than five months. At pre ent we are in 

orth arolina and preparing for our next trip to the 
Panama anal. We will leave thi countr) from here . 
Morehead ity. and sail directly down to Jamaica. A'> 
1t 1 getting colder and colder here we are quite willing 
to leave thi country, although we have enjoyed the sta) 
here and the friendline s and hospitablenes of it people . 

We will be in Panama by the middle of December o 
that we would be in time for hristmas and ew Year 
of Central America. So, by the time )OU read thi lette r 
\\- e will have been also cnjo) ing our fourth green hrist
ma in our voyage. The other were at Honolulu. Auck -
land. N.Z .. and Durban. 

Wishing ) ou a ll .. A Happy ew Year·· . 

Your Japanese friend. 
!CK MlKA:>-11. 

South A frican Yachting 

LIGHT ON FAR HORIZONS: 
Continued from page 13 

The Speedwell, of course d h . in orona tion year d : pas e t rough S1monstown 
voyage from Singapore t~1~~ tc~ cred itable maiden 
commander and a shipw right.g an , crewed by a nava l 

E ngli h H arbour has also just ee h . 
o ne-dollar race aero the Atl . n t e fin tsh of a 
vald of Ca liforni a. from Ed!~:dc , ~fc:r~y ~etBer _ T~ng
that lone-ha nder wh t k h . . o rtl atn
They had et out ino t:e e1s /msel& so very serio us ly. 
foot Sea Wanderer from Loot p 1111dflower and _36-
away, in November. as a mas, 2,800 mile 

Tangvald_ is o n h is way home Allcard o 

~~~~ n~fc ac~~~~rn~~-a vigation afte r ~evera l well~p~~~crs~J 
ou~ht ~~wh:veD~:tb~~ t nl~nhisR~ymond Cruik sha nk , 28. 
to a ttem pt the longest sing l e- h~4-dfodot cutter ~ agt~bond 
- a 9 OOO ·1 n e voyage m histo ry 

, _- m1 e no n-stop pa sage to ew York. 
He built the boat him elf in tw . 

part in the colstal passage in whi~h yteha; U a~te~ taking 
ketch Dios was cap ized d d . . ntte ta tes 
Port E lizabeth a n ismasted tn a storm near 

1 f his project is successful we w · b . 
from him agai n until April or ·later. on t e hea ring 

in~~~~~ ~~m the brigantine Yankee- which i back 
a h ncan water ~a far as we know, the onl 

~incce\~~ ~~~ei a ~~~~~\~1rchum~aviga tion to he r cred~ 
ing to Mr A W .' e an some o ld ketch belong
Yacht Cl b L .. Fltt~on. Pres1den_t of the Transvaal 

Dock out~ide th~11~0~~;e~rp~o y':~~~ 1~7s ~n the Dunca n 

~~~rl~ot~ her. magnificent _record, achie:ect ~:;:0~fc~)i; 
1 minimum publicity . 

to RaL~1:1~~:inha it th at her owne~ is thinking of bowing 
a ho re C· _g d ye~rs and reconctlmg himself to a life 

. aria may be on the market soon for some 
o ne who e bank balance matches hi s imagi'na tion . -

SPLIT-NUT CLAMPING: 
Continued from page 32 

inducing an estimated pressure . h lbs. tn t e washer of 6,000 

By using the lipping spanner shown in the . c 
~~· ot.her bugbear of sa ti sfactory laminating is ~~~~:J· 

is is uneven pressure a t the clamping points Tues . 
spanners can be set to sli p at a predetermined .torquee 

yo~h~a~~s:h~~ck y par:rof making these nut s-whethe~ 
d . . . your e or get a n engi neering sho t 

o 1t- 1s the little connecti ng link Th p 
0 

course is eh d · e a nswer, of , cap a n easv. Scrounge a n old b. 1 
motor-cycle chain wi th . th e correct distance i~~~:e~~ 
centres. punc~ out the rivets and you have th e read -
ma~e a rticle tn finest qua lit y steel. y 

izes can be varied to uit the t f 
common ly tackled . but it i better t~peerro on wtohrek hmost 
1de. eavy 

A.n improv_ed v~r ion of the nut itself (L ink Quick 
Action Nut) is being m a nufactured by C & E K . h 
Ltd Park La C f d · · nzg t ., ne, ran or , Hounslow. Middlesex . 
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Scott-Atwater 

• • • • 
• 
• • 

outboard 1notors 
3!-40 H.P.-BAIL-A-MATIC. 

MANUAL OR ELECTRIC 

• 
BOATS MADE TO ORDER 

• 
BOAT KITS 

• 
MARINE HARDWARE AND ACCESSORIES 

Wrap around windscreens - Brackets 
C~nve~tible hoods - Inboard or outboard 
A1r-gu1de speedo's - Inboard or outboard 
A_utomatic hailers-Transom hailers - El t . 
bilge pumps ec ric 

Cleats - Bow handles - Transom plates -
Nylon rope - p II S . Etc. u eys - teertng wheels -

Rev. Counters (8 cyl. Elec.) 
Comb. Inst. Panels with cable rev C t A · oun er -

mmeter - Elec. Heat gauge O ' I - 1 gauge 

AQUATIC SPORTS CENTRE 
55 RISSIK STREET JOHANNESBURG 

23-8796 P.O . Box 9762 

~owkes 
~or 

~ibreylass 
All your requirements, whether la rge or mall. 

Sole Cape Town di s tributo rs for Owens C . - orn111g 
Fibreglas . 

We also .stock C uprin o l, the only t imber pre

ervat1ve offic ia ll y approved by LI d oy s. 

D istri butors for WEST BEND Outboa rd Motor 

Models from 2 to 35 H .P. 

Fowkes Bros. (Pty.) Ltd. 
16 Loop Street, Church Street 
Cape Town. Mossel Bay. ' 
Phone : 2-6174. Phone: 392 . 
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